
 
  The Abbey Parish Newsletter 

 

28th October, 2018 30th Sunday in Ordinary Time Fr. Francis will say Eucharistic Prayer III Readings p.149 
 Full details of times of Services are posted in the Abbey and the other churches in the parish 

Confessions: Blessed Sacrament Chapel Saturdays 11 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. and by prior arrangement 
Facebook page: search for Buckfast Abbey Parish 

 

 

Liturgical Calendar: 
Monday – 
Wednesday 

Feria 

Thursday All Saints 
Friday All Souls 

Saturday Feria 
 

Please pray for those whose anniversary occurs at this time: 
 

Edmund Place; Daniel Place; Mary Ash; Edward Fennessy; Josephine Schiller; Sarah 
Hackman; Dom Lawrence Goscher; Charles Kerr; Bridget Bass-Twitchell; Patrick Doyle; 

Christopher Crosbie; Thomas Shaw; Ethel Parsons; Mary Belford; Helen Cochrane; 
Sarah Tinklar; Stanley Davis; Andrew Noel; Ernest Chiosso; Elizabeth Myhill; 

Andrew Dahl; Barbara Rayner;  Bishop John Barrett; Barbara Connolly; Winifred 
Brocklebank; Emelia Cheston;   

 

May they rest in peace 

“Oremus pro invicem”        
Please pray for those who are sick: 

Geraldine Thompson Pat Hedges 
Mike Ashton Fred Cooke 

Monica Douglas Frank Power 
Eulalia Potter  

 

If you or someone you know would like to be 
included here, please contact Fr. Francis 

 

Phone line for prayer: to 
request prayers in confidence 

call 01364 72768 

Parish Priest: Fr. Francis Straw;  
01364 645526; 

parish@buckfast.org.uk 

Last weekend’s collections First Collection Second Collection 
  Gift Aided  Gift Aided 

Abbey 9 a.m. £80.21 £10.00 £27.65 £10.00 
Abbey 10:30 a.m. £224.04 £48.08 £58.02 £100.00 
Buckfastleigh 5 p.m. Sat £21.00 £25.00 £7.00 £17.00 
Ashburton 10:30am £18.50 £27.52 £10.50 £10.00 
South Brent 9 a.m. £9.00 £39.00 £62.00 £23.00 

   £37.40   £40.00 
£365.17, including gift aid, was collected for World Mission Sunday.  Thank you very much. 

Next Thusrday, 1st November, is 
the Solemnity of All Saints.  This 
is a Holyday of Obligation. 
Holy Mass will be offered in this 
parish at the following times: 

Ashburton 10.00 a.m. 
Abbey 12.05 p.m. 
South Brent 7.30 p.m. 

Please note there is no 8 a.m. Mass in 
the Abbey on that day. 

Next weekend there will be one of our regular 
second collections in aid of the Parish Appeal for 
Syria. 
 

 
 
Ten-year-old Jeries Habib and his brother, Elia, eight, 
from Maloula, the hilltop Christian town in Syria, have 
good reason to smile as a fresh programme of ACN aid 
is underway across the country.  The aid, including food, 
shelter, medicine, repair of churches and support of 
clergy and catechesis, provide reason for hope in a 
country which has suffered so much for so long. 
Sr. Annie Demerjian, who, with her band of nine 
volunteers, helps Christians in Aleppo said, “Seven 
years have passed since the war began and people 
continue to face all kinds of troubles, but because of 
your help we are able to stand beside our people and 
make their burden lighter. 
The new aid programme aims to help Christians stay in 
a country where the Faith dates back to St.Paul.   

A quarter of the projects provide help for young people, 
including 1,270 students at the Al Riaya School in 
Damascus, run by the St. Jean Antide Sisters.  The 
students had to move to a new site after their premises 
came under threat, close to the front-line conflict. Several 
students died at the height of the violence involving the 
neighbouring Eastern Ghouta district. 
 

 
Staff and pupils at Al Riaya School in Damascus 
 
After this one, we are scheduled to have one more 
collection this year for the Parish Appeal for Syria.  We 
have now been donating to this very good cause for three 
years.  There is no doubt that the need for our support in 
Syria continues; however, Fr. Francis would be glad to hear 
whether you would like to continue with this focus, or you 
think we should consider another worthy cause for 2019. 



 

“He fills your mouth with laughter and your lips 
with rejoicing”(Job 8:21)      
 

Waiter: ‘We haven’t had a complaint in 25 years.’  
 
Waitee: “No wonder. the customers all starve to 
death before the food arrives!” 
 

News from our Parish School (Courtesy of Mitzi)     
http://www.st-marysrc.devon.sch.uk/  

The children return to school on Monday after another week of 
mostly lovely autumnal weather which we hope will continue, but 
we now have to be vigilant of frosty paths and slippery steps as 
winter approaches. It won't be long before we shall be flinging salt 
around every morning to ensure safe passage into school (to 
counter the frost, not witches or whatever it is you must throw salt 
over your shoulder for!). Having said that, many of the children will 
be planning out their Halloween adventure for later in the week, 
which we shall be trying to balance with conversations about the 
safety aspects of trick or treating and respect for other people's 
privacy and peace of mind. We shall also have the All Saints' Day 
mass to focus the children on a more positive way to celebrate the 
event….Halloween does at least have the effect of keeping 
Christmas off the shelves for a few days longer but soon the 
commercial tide will be upon us. This too we shall be trying to put 
into context as the children learn carols for our Carol Service and 
practise for the Crib Blessings which they will attend in three of the 
churches in the Parish. Our Victorian Day at the start of December 
may also provide an opportunity to consider how Christmas was 
celebrated in 1893 and how the newly opened school at St Mary's 
in particular looked forward to the event. Presumably, this time one 
hundred and twenty-five years ago, the finishing touches would 
have been being done - a final lick of paint, orders put in for coal 
for the fires in each classroom and new furniture on its way. This 
week, in 2018, workmen from the Abbey have once again been 
painting here and there and gardeners have been clearing paths 
and trees ready for the next half term. Our little school nestling in 
the shadow of the Abbey, then as now, is still very much cared for 
by the Community at Buckfast for which we and so many who have 
passed through its doors are very grateful. 

Marriage Matters:  Brief scriptural reflections on sacramental 
marital love in the light of the Sunday readings.    
Ask and you will receive 
The prophet tells us today that if we ask, the Lord will always 
comfort, lead and guide us, so that we will not stumble. Jesus’ 
response to Bartimaeus – “What do you want me to do for you?” – 
points the way. In marriage we become mirrors of God’s saving 
help, supporting each other and being sure guides for our children.   
 

A consultation event will be held on Saturday 1 
December from 10.30 a.m. – 3.30 p.m. at St 
Boniface College, Plymouth. Bishop Mark O’Toole 
will be welcoming inspirational speakers from 
across England and there will plenty of opportunity 
to influence the work of Caritas Plymouth. 
See Fr. Francis if you would like to attend. 

GEN VERDE, an all-female band composed of 22 artists 
including 15 nationalities who belong to the Focolare Movement 
are coming to Plymouth Diocese and will be in concert at Notre 
Dame school on Friday November 9th at 7.00 p.m. Tickets are 
available from the school on 01752775101. Full price £10 
Concessions for students £5.00 Don’t miss it!  Get a flavour from 
this clip https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5HHv9ozyunM&autoplay=1 

 

 
The Catholic Children’s Society has a vacancy: 
Fundraiser and Communications Officer - Catholic 
Children’s Society – Part Time 
Location: Home Based with monthly meetings at St 
Boniface House near Ashburton, Devon 
Salary: circa £21,000 per annum pro rata (actual 
salary £12,600) 
Hours: 21 hours or 3 days per week 
Key skills: Communication, fundraising experience, 
website maintenance, GDPR. 
More info from Tracey Fuller on 01364 645455 or 
recruitment@prcdtr.org.uk Closing date 5th 
November; interviews 26th November. 

Synod briefing: Letter from the young people who took part (from www.cruxnow.com)  
As the Synod drew to a close, the 35 young participants in the summit sent a letter to Pope Francis thanking him for the 
opportunity to be heard and also promising their support in challenging times. “At the closing of this synod, we want to tell 
you that we’re with you and all the bishops of our Church, even in the moments of difficulty.  We pray that you continue 
the path that you’ve started, and we promise our full support and our daily prayer. ” 
“Dear Pope Francis, we young people, present at the synod, want to take the opportunity to express our gratitude and joy 
for the fact that you gave us the space to make together this small bit of history,” the young people wrote in the letter. 
“New ideas need space, and you have allowed for it.” 

The world of today, they continue, presents young people with both many unique 
opportunities but also much suffering, and it “needs new responses and new 
energies of love. It needs to find hope again and to live the happiness that is 
found more in giving than in receiving, working for a better world.” They also told 
the pope that they share “his dream” of a Church that goes out, that is open, 
“particularly for the weakest one, a Church that is a field hospital.” 
“We are already an active part of the Church and we want to continue to work 
concretely in improving our cities and schools, the socio-political world and the 
places of work, spreading a culture of peace and solidarity putting the poorest 
at the center, in whom Jesus himself is recognized,” 

Youth Sunday Event for those aged from 10 to17 

Ice SkatIng 
Sunday 25th November, 2018 

Meet at Plymouth Pavilions 11.30 a.m. Skating from 
12 noon to 1.30 p.m. Walk the short distance to 
Christ the King Church.  Youth Mass 3 p.m. Finish 
4 p.m. 

Price £8.00 Bring a coat and snacks 
Parental Consent forms must be completed for 
each young person.  These can be obtained from 
Fr. Francis or by emailing pmorris@wjmorris.co.uk  
It’s essential that you book by 20th November so 
that arrangements can be made at the ice rink in 
advance. Contact Patrick on 0788 073 4088 

 


